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nated to the Portland orchestra by
Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner, will be
used for the first time at the concert.GENERAL EDWARDS

board of management of .the Ft, I.''
symphony orchestra to become conduct
of the St Louis symphony orchestra f
three years. '

VISITS WOUNDED VETERANS
Mother and Father
Take Their OLuld
From Her Custodian

In addition to the orchestra arrange-
ments have been made for-th- appear-
ance' of - the popular church singers of
Portland In vestments, who will sing
Easter ; carols.: This Is similar to a
plan used In connection with the Christ-
mas concert.. . . ,

A new raised platform.' such f as is
used by ' directors of all - eastern sym-
phony, orchestras, which ' nas been do

21

Orchestra Would Engage Gans .

St .Louis,: Mo,; March 26-- U. P.)
Rudolph Gans of New York, world fam-
ous pianist and musician, ioday waa in-

vited by the executive committee and

The Store That Undersells

Because it Sells tfor Cash

MAIL ORDERS CAREFTJLLT
; AND PROMPTLY FILLED

mmaMMKsmsssi
S . We Are Agento for . Xhm

HWHl Butterick Patterns: and tha
DIineator-A-Il Now Stylos
Ar. Now Showing.

-
t A Fortunate Purchase and

Aluminum Cooking

r
'

I

'' .'

: of

One of the Best Known Makes
in a Splendid Quality

Choice From 1000 Pieces, Including Perco-
lators, Double Boilers, Sauce Pans, Roasters,
Convex Kettles, Etc. All afOne Price in

. THIS SALE AT
' $1.19'.Each .

. One of. our buyers, ever on the alert to secure
extraordinary values, was fortunate in purchas- -'

ing 1000 pieces of fine Aluminum Cooking Uten-
sils at an etraordinary price concession and,
true to the store's principle, we now in turn pass
these great savings to our patrons. It is a sale
few housekeepers can well-affor- d to miss. Be
sure to take advantage.

Included are: : . . y

1 Albany Or.. March ' 28. Police In
towns - between here and Portland are
on the lookout tonight for an automobile
carrying, Hattie Irene Smith, 5 years
old, who is said to have been taken by
her parents ' at '7 J0 this evening from
Miss Myra Soule, to whom the Portland
courts awarded the custody of Uie Ht- -

Uja. girl three years ago.
Tha car carrying the " parents, , the

child.; the " drivers and an ' unknown
Xtoman was seen to pass through Al
bany and Jefferson.. f The Salem pouce
have been notified, to stop it, , ,

Hattie Irene has been living at Leba-
non with - MUs Soule and Miss 'Soule's
mother since she was. taken from . her
parents. This evening the parents came
to- - the Soule , home and demanded the
girt. Miss Soule; had been ill - and she
called her . physician, Dr.- - R' L. Wood,
who- - heard part of the quarrel that

' " ' 'followed. .
". .'.

--Henry Clum. ' a neighbor, heard the
quarrel - also and came to the. Soule
house. - He finally kicked Smith out, but
while he was doing - so, the second
woman in the party, whose identity was
unknown--, picked the girl up in her arms.
and ran to the car in front of the house.
The car sped away. , -

Symphony Concert
Season Will Close

On Sunday; April 3
The - popular - concert season of the

Portland "Symphony orchestra will come
to a close with a concert next Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. - The concert will
close the first, popular season of the
orchestra, a season which has been ex-
ceptionally, well sreceived. r. v - -

The plan of the popular concerts has
placed the .symphon concerts --.within
the reach of all Portland people, and be-
cause of the many friends thus, gained
the- - largest1 attendance of the season is
anticipated for next Sunday afternoon.

rSlVIGTOR
Records

87514 Old
Home
..By Glnck sad Zimbaliat

FastirU Ta Denra Prt 11(88674 " ' : J: ' ; B Trinity Choir
Festival Te Deum (Part 2) . . . .. . .

. .. .. . . , .., ..... .By. Trinity Choir

61139 Lullaby "from" Joeelyn. ......... . .
- ; ..By Maria Miehailows

87869 --Don Giorannl --La ci damn la nut..By Garrison and 'Wencnnth
88078 Serenata iToea) ...... By Nellia Melba

64842 La Ghana. . . . . . ... . By Frits Kreialer

74037; Lea Baaeaax. .. . ..By Marcel Journet
89104 Aie Maria., By McCormack and Kreialer

88637 Eaauon et Pallia (Delilah 'a Bon, of
'

. . v. Spring)., , .... . . By Looitb Uonwr
8861-ni- a aSeii. ...By Enrlo Canuo
A BUBBLg BKirOU THE CHILORKM .

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROmPT ATTENTION

111 Sixth 6t Bet. Slorriioo and Aldsr

vv- -
,

MAY BE APPOINTED

CHIEF OF STAFF
assSBsBisssBassias ti- .

High Army Officer Has Backing

of Senator Lodge and Cool idge,

Who Resent Pershing's Action.

By-Robe- rt J. Bender
t'nitea New Staff Correspondent

--Washington; March 26. Brigadier
General Clarence Edwards, ; com-
mander of the Twenty-sixt- h National
Guard, division ' until relieved ; and
sen t home; by General Pershing, Is
reported In: high' army circles to be
in line for honors ;under the ned
admin istration .'. In., factV It- - would
not . surprise jDfflcers. ftt . th war

see' ; Edwards! "supplant
General Marsh as chief of the gen-
eral staff before long.-- , .

--,.
Edwards, it will be recalled, became a

storm center in 1918, after being returned
to this country by General Pershing.
ACTIOX 'RESETTED -

Resentment against Pershing's action
waa voiced by New England's repre-
sentatives in congress and on the occa-
sion of Pershing's visit to Boston after
the war, virtually all officers of the
Twenty-sixt- h division declined to attend
the dinner for the American commander-in-chief- .-

... V-
;- . :..

: Edwards Is a personal friend and has
the active and sympathetic support. It'said, of Secretary of War Weeks, Sen-
ator Lodge and Vice President Coolldge,
all of whom are from Massachusetts, his
home state. Both Lodge. and Coolldge,
It is said In army have been
merely biding their time until they could
square for Edwards what they regarded
aa the unfair and humiliating action by
General Pershing.v vv

MAT HEAD STAFF.., ' "
i;

Officers of the general staff and in the
army, personnel generally view the re
porta now in circulation about Edwards'
prospects with different emotions. There
is a--, strong feeling among them, how- -

ever, that because of Edwards' strong
political connections he will be a valu-
able' man as chief of staff, particularly
in reference .to' securing from congress
legislation the army desires.- - .
- -- For several days there has been a per- -:

sistent ; report about the. . war depart-
ment and in congressional quarters that
Marsh will not remain long in his pres-
ent post, ',-':.- .' t 'TSO CONFIRM ATIOJT -
V It 'has been "the understanding that
Major General James G. Harboard, di-
rector of the second division and head
of the service of supply during the war,
was Pershing's choice for chief of "staff
and had the active backing of Senator
Wadsworth. chairman of the senate mili-
tary affairs committee. Friends of
Wadsworth, however, do not : confirm
this. They Intimate that Wadsworth
favors Brigadier ' General William M.
Wright for March's post. Wright is
now on the general staff, in charge of
supplies. " ".

'

According to the story which would
make Edwards chief of staff, it is the
plan to have him go into March's chair
for only- - one .year, giving way at the
end of. the period to Brigadier General
John L. Hines, now commanding Camp
Gordon;, ,...:; i": f3ete . :.....
Little Girl Struck

By Auto Saturday
. - - ''.. ; '

'" Vivian Henley, daughter or
Mrs. Ruth Henley, 1384 Union avenue,
was struck Saturday night while getting
off a street car at Portland boulevard
and Union avenue by a machine driven
byr David R. Wheelef f. t -- 584 f , Liberty
street,1" Wheeleff attempted t pass the
street car and-knocke- d the girl to the
street. She was Badly bruised and cut
but was . able to go ' home :with her
mother; ' Wheeleff , Is Charged with try
ing . to . pass, a street car ' and .was re
leased on 8100 bail.. - '

contends that he Is not a candidate for
any office, and particularly for the gov
ernorship, - but some of thewsa - who re-

turned from 44 days In Salem during the
legislature brought back the firm belief
that way down deep In his inner con-clousn- ess

the ' adjutant general harbors
the spark of; a 'desire to occupy ' the
executive chair, and they : predict that
this spark will be fanned Into open flame
by the time 12 months. have come ana
gone.

" Blockwood.' Adv.

President and M. HaMlng photographed while greeting maimed he--'

. roes at the Walter Reed hoaplta I. Jn Washington, D. C. last Sunday.
I Thr president Is shown chatting with IJcntcnant , Fletcher, who lost
' .. both legs, hi 'action. In an Inform al "address. . the president said that

EXTRA! .
' Great Half Price

. Sale of :,
Woman's One arid

Two-Piec- e

PAJAMAS
At $1.79
Fine Blue Bird Billie

Burkes and other novelty
one and two piece .pa-jam-as,

including ther
famous Brighton sleep-
ing garments in this sale
at less than one-ha- lf for-'

mer prices. .

Materials are' fine fig-

ured of plain W i n d s o r
Plisse Crepes and; Mercer- -'

ized Crepes in pink, blue,
gold, lavender, . etc. The
smart Brighton pocket
and pantaloon effects," or
the gathered "Y a m a
Yama," witchery crepes '

in fine pastel- - pinks in
two-piec-e styles; etc. In 1

this sale at $1.79. ; r

I',
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them, even aa tliey took care of
' '. ". . .

per to his close and Invited friends at
the Hotel Benson duriT g th session. - .

OJLCOTTvAXSO WILLING i :

While he. has not said so,' there is a
Very generally accepted belief among
his friends and associates, official and
personal, that. Governor Olcott will be a
candidate . for renomination and - reelec-
tion. His political fortunes which re-
ceded about the time of the special ses-
sion of 1920 because of his attitude over
the suffrage amendment ratification tan-
gle and the fish and game squabble nave
been on the rnenr. since that time. He
met the last legislature without friction,
gave it a message with which even those
who - wanted to criticize could find nomajor fault, and rode through s the - 44daytorm without difficulty. f .

BAK$B MlOHT HOOT IDEA -"f

JMayor ' Baker Is very much, occupied
wltB .hls present Job Just at this time,
has Wiade no statement concerning hisgubernatorial aspirations and more thanlikely would hoot at the idea if it were
to be put up to him right now. But
there are those who contend they know
what the mayor has in the back of hishead and what his political. left hand isdoing that his official right knows nothing of- - and they argue that his hat is
in the ring. . . ; ; ; ; .vU'i-E.

Bean,' speaker of the last house,
wants-t- o be --United States senator and
Will be a candidate- - for the nominationagainst Senator- - McKary.in-1192- .if he la
Jn the political 'arena when that cam--
paiRu opens. . it is idle to. believe thatrwiu mis iaea in. Jiis mind, he-- will, step
out of the poliUcal sunlight ' for ; threeyears and-- there are those who insistthat they Know who name him as a very
probable candidate for governor nextyear. Others Insist that he intends to
shove Senator W. B. Jones out of thestate senate and use what political ad-vantage Jhe may: gain there as a steppingstone toward, his ultimate ambition.
SUfFSOTT CAMPAIGN KECAXLEb C

Louis E. Simpson, whose spectacularcampaign for: the governorship in 1918
is fresh in memory, is expected to be acandidate again next year. Many of hisfriends would like to see him run forcongress against Hawley, but. accordingto report, Simpson does not like the ideaof a biennial --campaign and has his mindset on the , governorship. v ' .

Adjutant General . George-- A. .White

6-Qu-
art Preserving Kettles

6-C- up Percolators
2-Qu-

art Double Boilers ;

4-Qu-
art Lipped Sauce Pans

10 1-- 4 Inch Round Roasters
4-Qu-

art Pudding Pans
5-Qu-

art Lipped Sauce Pans '

4 and 6-Qu-
art Covered Convex

Kettles
ALL AT $1.19 EACH

A f For good Household Broom,xSf made of fine quality corn and
JL y smooth, varnished handle. They

come with four, rows of stitching. A depend-
able Broom at a bargain price. - While any

SOLDIER RELIEF IN

is next Message

FiTm of Recommendation to Be

... Discussed When He Meets With
Prominent Legion Man Today.

Or lUvmood Clapper,
United Vnm Staff Correspondent

Washington, March 26. President
Harding: lntnds to recommend sol
dter relief: legisratiort JUhl message
'to the extra session ;of 'congress,
Which nveeta Aprim ti it wa& learned.
tontgnt., .vv " ttt. r...- -

Wht ,fprm this" recommendation will
take Is to be discussed - at the White
(louse tomoarow,; where- -iu group of the
nation's most; prominent,

uicci lOT'HAalfter' rwyjiss--
--At the BatherIftstarlioioeKooseveit, assistant secretary of thenavy, formerly a lieutenant colonel In
the A. K. F; Brigadier General-Charle- s

O. Dawes, Mho "was Pershing's director
of purchase and supply ; Colonel V. W.
Galbraith. head of the American leaion.
and Thomas W. Miller, alien property
eusioaian, Tormerly legislative repre
aentative of the American lesion, and
previously a major in the American ex-
peditionary force. - -- .

itARDINft WOtTIIfr-l-f V .W , .
-r- rraiucni nvuniK nns repeatedly ex- -
nreised the Intention of doing- - everything
possible ror tne ce men, par
ticularly those disabled. . . .

--

V He renewed the pledge In his Inaugural
address and repeated it last Sunday dur-
ing a visit to, Walter Heed .hospital,
whtre several hundred wounded soldiers
Are convalescing.

President Harding found that Sun-
day was the most convenient time to
bring together these spokesmen of the
former service men, since two of theni
are heavily- - occupied with the duties
of their new positions, here.
- The first request of the legion repre-
sentatives will be that more and better
hospital facilities be provided for the
wounded, particularly those suffering
from nervous disorders or tuberculosis.
Several government hospitals are now
declared to ba Ore traps. ... m
SVBJECTS.JO&- - DISCUSSIOH "U
"Other proposalawhich probably wt'lr

toe discussed-are;- "- '
- The soldier bonus - bill, which failed
of passage., in the last congress. -

. Reorganization . of the war ; risk In
surance bureau under, a program of de-
centralization, which will provide branch
officials in: allpans :,of the. country so
that' the government' Insurance branch
may keenl IS, jitter ."tdu ieh, W Ufa--'. the ex- -
aervice menu1 " -

Reorganisation of theederal board for
vocational education. t'r ... i
.' Concentration of all-soldi- relief ac-
tivities under one bureau of government.

SEATTLE RATE CLjjjl
.

- TERMED AS INSINCERE

(Contlnocd tott Pit Oy i
rnenta- - that eosu of naotintain railroad
operation 'are not ftreater than on the
Columbia valley lines. they have
had their own way so long that they
have become blinded to all obstacles
anl have made themselves believe, as
they would like to make other believe,"
Bailey avers. i

"

".Nothing has been suggested and no
arguments advanced In the petitions for
rehearing, hlchtwert norfully argued
before and considered byTthe commis-
sion," is Iha flat; assertion. H?f the Ore-
gon commission,; 'and 'there is no rea-
son why a. rehearing should Jbe. granted
or why tfis se:fihoBld"be-reopene- d for
the purpose of - introducing additional
testimony,?

the' present position of the
railroads.-whic- h were defendants . in theoriginal action, the answer states: .

"The carriers--are".- " "notritow; open- -,

ry asking for---a - rehearing or have
the case reopened, probably for the
reason that they . are - convinced - of
the Justice of the" coni'missidn's''dei
cislon; or jt .may te that some ef the
carriers, such as the Northern" Pacttic,
deem it inexpedient to make this request
themselves and are therefore, permitting
the Puget Sound Interests to continue
the fight for them.? V u '

ASTORIA'S POSITIOX J C

Extended consideration Is, ..given the
Astoria petition for rehearing, , but.' the
general position .'of the Oregon commia--

VICTOR
RECORDS

Sweet Genevieve r. . . )
..Welis and Hayden Quartet 85c

Where the '--'River -- Shannon ,
. Flows. . . . Hjirry ptacdonougb
National Emblem 'Marchr. .t." 1

Pryor'a Band I .
Garde du Corps March.. ..... ( 8ePryor'a Band J i
Memorlea .......Paul Reimers)
1 Wonder How the Old Folks JIl.M

. Are at Home.. Paul Reimers j
"Sunshine 9 'J'onr SmHe.-.i-.-- r "........... John McCormaCfe tiJSi

Beautiful Hawaii' '."i . . 1

Hawaiian Guitars I

Hawaiian TwiUght . . f '8e.............. liawaiian Trio
At Dawning:. John HcCormack Ui
Open the" Gates of the Tern- - " . '
. Pie ....Evan Williams 11.76
Let the .Rest of the World J

Go By; Hawaiian GuitarsillJMy.lale of Golden Dreams. I g&
Blue and WhtteMarimbaBaiid J--" '

That Tumble Down Shark 'fn
Athlone ...John McCormack

Face to.Face.Evan Williams ; f 1.J

Hovenden Piano Co.
ll Park 8U, BeC Alder and Morrlsoa
PIA50S PLATIvA'piAHOS
- TICTBOAS ,

TONIGHT
DANCING

Columbia Beach
COME, TOVLI, HATE A GOOD
TIME T AKK ..V A COCTJC R . CAB

- remain 4yc

There are 1700 men and women In tl i
state asylum at Salem. 700 moM ivc
Pendleton, 600 in the ferblo minded iir-stitu-

and 400 In the state penitentiary.

PARCELS POST PACKAGT3
PREPAID ON $S PURCIUSI

immnntiHM'mnnnnftmmw
jlUiiitiiluUilUllHllililiilHiiiilll.iiillilii.iia.M.. -

Tno - Delta" Feature el f

the Butterick Patterns 1

Proving of Great AUt I

aneo to Homo Sowers.

Sale of
Utensils

No Phone Orders

ii

oar Wladowit

T
z l-

- None Delivered Except With Other Goads
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Health
Yours

THE

'.Al
CHIRO'PRACTIC

Thousands of Sufferers Who Have Failed
to get relief in any other way are" Invited to In vestlgats Chlropractlo
Methods, which are permanently curing hundreds every day.

The Best of Chiropractic Diasnoaticians
wlll 'thoroughly examine you. make a complete diagnosis of your caseand direct your treatments

Without Any Cost to You Whatever' CHIKOPBAPTIC Is the safe, sane, sura and modern science of curingnd preventing disease. -
Attend our daily clinics they are open, free and educational. Knowthyself .and why Calropraetle will cure, ; .. .

PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
CORJfFB OF PARK AWD TAMHILL

r TELEPHOSK MAIJI 1414 .

the government "will. take care of
the government."

sion ia that ' thaiAstopla r.rate decision
which placed that port on a parity with
Puget Sovmi? ftfoiCEd not. justly prejudice
the position-- f --mother eoiumbia ports,

c&mSOasioh (interstate) 6aw the
justice of Astoria's contention so far' ag
Puget Sound was concerned," the answer
reads. It also took! into consideration
the fact that ; Astoria was unable to be-
come a port so long as Puget Sound en-Joy- ed

; lower i rates. Portland - Is . now
asking for rates that will enable her to
ttecome a great port, but asks only what
she is entitled to." ; , - ,

Great stress is laid upon the emptiness
of the Puget Sound claim that the- - rates!
even 1 1 originally esiaoiisnea on a oasis
of artificial discrimination, should now
pp continued to prevent "hurt to --'the tn-

ifresta.,Duut Dy tne aiscrimir.auon, ;

y The argument that theelecfrif4cA.Qn
of the lillwaukee lines changes the tL

is- - answered tw sentences;
KATES tSt'HASGED

"If any saving, in fact, has been made,
the Milwaukee has not attempted to re-
duce its rates so "that the public may
benefit thereby....... .... . . .

:

"In the second' place, 'the "Milwaukee
does not in any way serve the territory
south ' of the Snake river, nor does it
hava any branch lines In the territory
between ih.ei gnaJe river- - and its main
line." f1--

t.-r-

- The - evident f . Milwaukee officials
that costs oi !opei-tioik'- vary;" withrthe
Intensity ofTftoijjiinjadlyision grades
Is. seisedupon ,vti.. 4'--- T.';-- t

"We find that on a division having, a
3- - per-.cen- t grade the cost .of operation
is 11 per cent- - more than It is on. a divi-
sion, having' a 1.7 per cent grade... . In
other words,' the electrification, of.
road does not level the mountains. The
grades are still there nd must be con-
tended with even housh"the ' lines are'
clectr.irie;dV:j? , V

is also asserted that If electrifica-
tion of the Milwaukee-reduce- d costs, the
prospective electrification of the Colum-
bia valley lines will more greatly reduce
transportation costs. - , . : ; t :. - s

' "It Is undoubtedly true, the - reply
submits,' "that the cost of electrification
over mountains is much greater than on
the level, -- and we" may reasoaably aa--i

name that the river routes could be elec-.rtfl- ed

at a cost mhch less than the Mil-
waukee ever the Cascade mountains. Be-
sides electrification does not entirely' do
away with the slides occurring on moun-
tains, the heavy : snow Btorms incident
to mountainous regions and many other
factors encountered in jiuch operation.'

No argument, it Is pointed out, will
move the mountains, transfer the porta
or change - the advantages or disadvttn-tea- ef

.jiature..' :."ZXT--"It
the?PUget;Stond!i argumentthat

farmers should have competitive "mar-
kets for their ; grain i Is logical, the

"rijtifjwer. Continues; then Willamette val--le- y-

4armers, regardless lof distance or
cost of operation; should have the same
rate, to Seattle as to Portland.- -

SiBlOffSEAT
who now ills the executive chair. Three
others, potential and problematical are
in the offing those of Louis E. Simpson
of Coos Buy. Ad Ju tint General' George

e and Louis E. Bean of Eugene,
There may be, and in due course pf time
undoubtedly will be, others. -

- Becaiw. e...yeaj yet must- - ran -- before
Vh .jopentnaot-qrrtT- n
paigTtjlt followtr-a- s a matter of political
ccunta. that'ho format arOiouncements ofcandidacy have been 'up to ' this- - timeforthcoming, but. .those who follow, thepolitical chess game. can not fail to note
that, the pawns, are being: set in places
ready., fife the ''starts -- :, &

Foj; some. time the impending candi-
dacy ,of Senator ""Patterson "has) ' been
pqt-tt-y well understood and accepted asa -- definite fact, v It was so, during i,the
ieeenl""segrdlI"6T"tfle 1eglBlature,'4hugh
the senator laughed the suggestion? away
and. greeted the occasional shlftihg of
his title from senator to governor - witha noncommittal smile. And, as coming
events most probably will show, therewaa more of earnestness than of jest Inthe spirit which resulted in his being
"nominated" for governor at the birth-day banquet tendered by President Rit- -

h.e. a: ArsprtrifD. mgr. r v

rGivelou
Absolute
Dental I

Insurance
, "I . assume all responsibil-- i

" ity of every piece den-- " i

tal work that we. out m

f

My Praetlce" Is Limited to' High- - ' .!. r' '

Clas Dent i try Onljat Pritts. , yOUr mOUth I t .
f. ' veryoae Caa Afford i ,. -., ...
ybu must have moreiorless dental work done and you i

, ,vyant it done right. Yoii realize that "cheap, worthless den- - i

tistry" is ari, aggravated extravagance more so indeed than - i

. high-priced-GO- dentistry but neither, are necessary ; J
It-wil- l pay you to let-M- 'take the chances, becauseif i

ly1 any --chance UiefeJIs' the slrghtest dissatisfaction-- with t
the workmanship or material used it will be made right :

- AT UY EXPENSE-NO- T YOURS.
.

' Do not. come to me merely because I save you pain and
money, but because I save you all RISK of disappointment.

Our specialty is BETTER DENTISTRY our charfes a littl aa
- that Idn4 of dentistry can be done for.
v . OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS . V ' j

-- For the convenience of people who work all day. this office will
remain open every evening (except Sundays) until 8 o'clock. .Take :

' advantage of this opportunity to have your work done after, work-- I

Injf hours. - f ' , . :

NATURE PLATES AND BRIOGEWORK

f of: Distinction nl

1 1 Piece Set of
Genuine PYREX Ware

. . or a

AVe Jiave'a'new Vnd unusual stock of de--sfg- ns

in Diamond Platinum Jewelry for
our spring display, .

Exclusive pieces in Rings, Bar Pins, Lav-allier- es

artd Bracelets of originality and ,'

unsurpassed beauty reasonably priced.

WE SPECIALIZE IN PIECES
MADE TO ORDER .

Lef us fit your glasses. . An expert eye-
sight specialist in charge of the most mod-
ern" and scientific optical establishment in
the city will assure you, perfect satisfac-- Y

tian. ' - . -

56 Piece Dinner Set

FREEFlesh Colored Plates from...SI 0.00
Poreclain Crowns from . ..... 5.00
22--K. Gold Crowns from. ;--. . 5.00
22-- K. Gold Bridgework from . 5.00 with any

t C a b i n e t . Range, .

'Monday and Tuesday, at the
Gas Office (but only, while the
sets last, therefore come early).

A; & C. Feldenheimer ' 'REMEMBER OUR MOTTO: . ,v '
- "Erery Patient Must Be Absolutely Satisfied" v

"f ' JKWliLERS" " SlLVEItSMlTHS : OPTICIANS' "

Established J868
WASHINGTON STREET AT PARK

Electro Painless Dentists
' IN - THE r TWOSTOrV BUILDING , - .5
. Corner Sixth and Washingtott Sts. Portland, Oregon H Bee tneni la

iTiniinnuiiiinnniinijiiJiiiiiiiiiiJiininiiiiMiiniinMiniiiiinnnnnninnuiininr;


